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VOL. XIX.

EVENING.
Past the toi] and sweat of day,
Even;ng's mellow twili.ght fading,
I)cepest stillness ail pervading
Now we put our cares awvay.

NIGIIT.
Lonely Cynthia's pallid face
TIhî ough the heavens softly sweeping-
Myriad golden starlets peeping-
Siies upon our weary race.

MORNING.
Darkness fled beyond the hbis,
Birds their morning chorus swel]ing.
Fogs and twilight fast dispelling,
Flooding Iighit the valley fis.

W. H. T., 'oo.

A CIIILD'S ADVENTURE IN PARIS.
Paris, in the last years of the reign of Louis Philippe,

when the people were rapidly becoming disgusted with
their avariclous monarch, was a constant scene of uproar.
During the day there were continuai skirmishes with the
gendarmes. frorn bebind barricades hastily buit of omni-
buses, coster carts, or whatever was available at the tine ;
during the niglit the dark corners of the dimly-lighted
streets sheltered innumerab]e ruffians waiting to rob and if
necessary to murder the unwary passer-by. Every night
some foolbardy person would attempt to cross the river
over one of the bridges, and every morning the river patrol
would bring to ]ight a corpse which had been thrown over
the parapet in the hope that the waters of the Seine would
cover the evidence of another crime.

Tbis is a story told me by a lady wbo was then at
school in Paris, and who saw many of those exciting
scenes wbich preceded the establishment of the second
republic. As far as possible it is told in ber own words,
as its interest lies not so much in the acbual experience as
in its suggestiveness of the terror and excitement of those
years of upheaval.

In those turbulent davs the rue de Chaillot was a
long, narrow street, looked down upon by the dirty
windows of interminable rows of rickety tenements. An
unpleasant place to pass by day, a veritable valley of the.
shadow by night. At one end near the city barrier was
my school, at the other was the heart of the city.

One eveningý I was visiting at a friend's bouse with
iny brother and was detained longer than usual. When
we hailed a fiacre, we were told that we could be taken to
our destination, but my brother would have to walk back,
as the driver lived outside the walls of the city and the
time was rapidly approaching midnight, when the city
gates were locked. Just then an omnibus driver whomn we
both knew came up and offered to take me back on his
way home. This offer was accepted and I was soon being
rapidly driven towards the school.

Tbe rue de Chaillot was reached and the dingy houses
closed in upon us. 1 could dîrnly make out their high
gables, looming up dark and indistinct agairist the overcast
sky. The street was apparently deserted. The inhabi-
tants when tbey sallied forth by night did not walk along
the sidewaik, but skulked f rom. shadow to shadow, boping
to meet sonieone whose wailet might help tbemn to keep the
wolf from. the door for the next few days.

-Mademoiselle must descend," said the driver, as the
horses carne to a sudden haIt. I had been thinking tbat
the unpieasant trip was almost over, when this new diffi-
cultv arose. The road was being repaired, and the red
lantern before us warned us that it was impassable. I ex-
postuiated witb the driver, but unsuccessfully. He must
hurry home another way. If he lost any more tirne he
would be locked in the city. Besides mademoiselle had
not far to walk, and the street was emninently respectable
and penfectly safe. And so he left me, alone at midnigbt
in Paris at ber worst.

There was no one in sight. The day workmen bad
just left, and the night shift had not yet arriv.ed. There
were no lights in the street, and I had almost to grope my
way fromn house to bouse. I passed the grim old church
with its dark portico and its windows, blazoned by day
with the portraits of the holy martyrs and the Madonna,
but looking dark and frowning now.

As I approachied one of the streets wbicb led to a
still more dismal part of tbe city, I heard the sound of
hurried footsteps. 1 had to pass that street before the
men I beard reached the rue de Chaillot, and I lost no
time about it. Just as I crossed tbe road and passcd the
corner the disturbance increased. I heard voices in ex-
cited conversation, but I did flot stop to hear what tbey
said, but hurried on with redoubled speed. And now that
I was tboroughly frightened, every shadow startled me.
I increased my speed and ran on tili 1 breathiessly turned
the corner of the rue des Batailles and in a few moments
was at the door of the school.

The old concierge roused out of a comfortabie doze,
noticed notbing unusual in my appearance and made no
remark. In a few minutes I was laugbing at myseif for
my unnecessary fright, and soon felI asieep.

When I came down to breakfast next mornirng there
was some new and exciting topic of conversation amnong
the girls. I was asked about my return the previous night,
but as I had not noticed the time when I returned, notbing
more was said about it. Then 1 learned of a murder that
had been committed. on the rue de Chaillot, flot very far
from the school. When the night workmen had cornte to
work on the road they found the stili warmn but inanimate
body of a man lying on the steps of the old church. It
was not there wben the previous gang of workmen bad
left, and the murder must bave been committed in the short
tirbe during whicb there were no workmen on the road.

Then my adventure of the night before assumed a
different aspect. I knew now wbat the disturbance in
front of the church meant, and had corne dloser to the
terror that walked by night than ever before in my short
experience.

W. HARVEY McNAIRN:
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AUTOBIOORAPIIY 0F A BOARDING-IIOUSE CLOCK.

There was a time wlieu 1 was ensconced in the peace-
fui retirement of the back parlor, where 1 ticked out the
hours and days in drearny monotony. It was a very quiet
and pleasant existence in many ways; true, I Lad flot the
wide field of observation of the tower-clock out in the
square, nor the varied experience and bustling activity of
my sometime neighb.ir the alarm-ciock, but in a way 1
was cantented xvith rny lot, having neyer Lad the expecta-
tion of a change ; just as many men, 1 have ]earned since
in my wider experience, are contented with their surround-
ings, simpiy because the passibility Las neyer occurred to
tbem of arrivingy at better onies.

One day, however, 1 was taken down and carried up,
up, up, and around, tili my head grew dizzy and 1 almnost
fainted outright. Finally I was set down on a smail man-
tie between an ink-stand and a miatch-safe, and left ta my
own refleetions. The match safe was a very surny fcllow,
wbo steadîiy resisted ail friendly advanccs, but 1 soon
struck up friendship with the ink-stand ;le inforn-jed mie
that the room was rented by a student, who would doubt-
less be in before long. In the meantime, as I ticked
sedateiy on, I took a survey of the room. The miost con-
spicuous object was a book-case in the corner, in which
was a collection of books that overflowed on ta the table
standing near. Otberwise, save for a picture or two on
the walls and a couple of straigbt-bac<ed chairs, the rooro
was bare and forlorn iooking.

After about haif an hour of silence unbroken save by
my voice, the door opened and my future miaster enteî cd.
1 could flot heip remarking that be Lad a pale and care-
warn look, as if santie heavy responsibility were resting on
bis niind ; in a few moments he sat down by the table
and was soon buried in a book. This, my friend the ink-
stand informed me in a whisper, was because he was a
Plug, whom the voice of duty kept cbained ta his desk
day and night. Many a weary bour have I ticked away
since then, holding my very breath lest I should disturb
Lim, as he sat surrounded by bis books and lost ta ail
araund him. No recreation would be take. for he Lad fia
time ; no pleasure, for he had neither tirne nor inclination.
One evening, I remember, when a feilow student came in,
he sat immersed in bis books as usual. His hriend hiad
called ta lure him out for the evening ta a coliege debate;
but with a sigh tbe Plug turned ta Lis wark again. WLat
was a paltry debate or two campared ta a few more facts
safely ladged in bis capaciaus brain ? Why should Le
waste bis preciaus time in a life that was ail too short, for
the doubtful pleasure of witnessing a wordy combat, even
thougb it did involve the victary or defeat of bis Aima
Mater ? One other nigbt an aid acquaintance came in for
a friendly cail ; for two hours tbey sat and cbatted pleas-
antly together, tilI I began ta tbink the speil bad been
dissolved for once. But the street door Ladscarcely rlosed
on tbe visitor, wben aur hero turned with a look of guit
toward me, and with a few muttered wards about Aristo-
phanes and the Apology af Socrates, returned ta the attack.
-Poor feilow, leave him ta bis fate! For rescue is im-
possible.

The stay of aur next inmate was brief but stirring.
None of your dry text books and evenings of solitary study
for Lîm ; be was going tbrough the world but once, and
meant ta do it handsamely. His rollickirig conipanions
evidently shared bis views, and wben be was iiot out witb
them they were in witb bim. There was no danger of the
books overflowing the book-case this time; the difficulty
was ta flnd themn when .required. Sometimes wben he"
carne in late at nigbt be did nat seem tao be bimself, and
acted strangely ; once, be sat upon bis bat, and did not

observe it ti)l next maorning. At such times as these I
pitied him, for lie was evidently unweH. One night in par-
ticular I Lave reasan ta remember, u'Len sortie conipanions
were with him ail rte evening. They drank frequently
from a jug upon the table, wbich was taken out several
times ta be repienished. As the evenirg wore on they
seemned strangely exhilarated, and at iast hiph words arase,
whiclh resulted in a gem raI set-ta. 1 cari Lardiy teli lîow
it happent d, lut in the m iece somnething struck me a heavy
bloxv ;I feil forward oni my face with a crash* *

When I came ta rnyself I xvas in a large raom wvith many
other dlocks af aIl sizes and descriptions, aIl gaing heiter-
skelter, wiih a regular babel of ticking. The next day 1
xvas carried homie and set lup in my aid place, ta find that
aur student had disappeared.

For soi-re time the raom rernained unoccupied, and
Laving no wish ta repeat my former experience, I prayed
that it might be sa tili doomsday. But my next acquaint-
ance was a distinct improvement, and 1 grew ta knaw and
like himi well. Among bis boaks-thase first criteria of a
student's character-I soon discovered some hitherto un-
familhar ones, difféent in appearance fram those whicb
heid tLe mysteniaus secrets of Lis vacation ;these, I learned
later, were editions of the Engiisli poets. The waiis he
tiecorated %wiih dainty pictures and phatagrapbs of friends,
hiding a tear in the paper Lere and a discolored spot there,
tilI the ahi raam iaoked actually pretty. The place af
honar Le gave to the picture of a young girl with expres-
sive eyes ýtnd a wandening ringlet or two of brown bair.
of visit'rs lie Lad many, and whenever a friend drapped in
Le was sure of a bearty weicame. There was aiways time
for a friendly chat or a game of cribbage ; or sametimes
they would go ont together for a walk or to the Lit. ,

WLen le sîudied, tao, it was differer]t. Not that be
did not throw bis whole saul into tbe work, but that blank,
iifeless expression neyer came into bis face. It was aiways
alight with vary1ing expressions. The look< cf doul)t and
perplexity as some Lard problem stared him in the face;
the deepening frown of concentration as difficulties multi-
piied araunid, and the air seemed charged with Quaternions
and Elliptic Funictians ;' tbe calm smile of tritimph after
the victary won ; aIl these, and a thousand otber tbings,
spake of power, and the inherent qualities that make a
man. Wbat a cautrast to my old acquaintance the PIug 1
Poor felaw ! I aften pitied Lim fram my Leart. As for
My latest friend, I cati do no better than leave bim ta bis
destiny, with the words of a ciass-niate ringing in my ears,

It is men like Lirn that Lave made aid Varsity famous."'
R. M. STEWART.

PARTYISM IN STIJDENT AFFAIRS.

The rather e xciting deveiapments of the iast week in
matters palitical must have been sufficient ta canvince the
miost sceptical observer that there exists in the bearts of
tbe great majority of Varsity coliegians an inborn love of
politics, wlîich ex-en the threatening apparition of a May
exam. cannot abliterate. 0f course ail tliis excitement
must flot: le taken for genuine enthusiasm for thase braad
and deep principles wbich sbould, and usualiy do form the
basis for oppasing political parties.

for from it we mnust deduct the hogus enthusiasm of
the -office-seekers, and of those men (or boys even) wbo
bave became imbued with the idea tbat they are born
leaders of men and predestined for greatness ; the
legend of ' Mahomet and the mountain ' they bave ever le-
fore tbem-if the crowd will not came as faliowers ta

.tbem, then will they go forth and put tbemselves at the
bead of tbe crawd.

However, despite the fact that such spurious poli.

h
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ticians are by no means an unknown quantity, even in the
small sphere of University poiitics, it canriot be denied
that there exists a strong instinctive likrng for paliticai
aflairs amongsIt the great majority of the coliegians.
Nor is this a fact ta be at ail depiored, even apart
from. its serving as a financial aid ta the Literary Society.

Politics and politica! methods are deserving of a more
tborough study, if they are ever ta uindergo that improve-
ment of which it is generally recogzrizcd they stand
in need. A number of causes mnay be assigned for tLe
apparent degeneration of a ciass wbich in the course of
things should be one of the most honorable, the chief
amonig wbich bas been the promineîuce of tire Il proies-
sional" politician who bas a flrrn belief that the -end
aiways justifies tire means," at least in matters politicai.

But another and not unimportant factor in explaining
the degeneration of politics is the repugnance which the
literary or even the rnoderateiyf ducated iiian bas for political
methods. It might be better expressed by saying ;'the

-unfitness îhey have for politics," for it iw, a iact that such
is the real cause of their disdain u'f tire iiiethed- cf political
grand-masters. They have for so long be[n steeped in
theories--whether political or othetuwise-tbat th y have not
the energy or tact ta compete with nien Nvlose traininiz and
educaýtion lias been along more pracîical ines. College
graduates-those in law possibly excepted--do n(t attain
the position in Canadian polirics which ine would imagine
they are entitled ta after their years of study.

The cause of this must be iooked for in the exclusive
attention paid ta literature and science proîrer. Even at
the oniy place (Literaty' Society) wlitrie the students
assemble as a body, they are as a rule served witb purely
literary programmes. No wonler its rneetiins ara but
paorly attended. Surely it might ite adapted ta more useful
aims. Tbough its present teudency, as seen in the freq tient
impromptu debates, mock parliamients and theoration con-
test, seemns ta be tomards the cultivation of those arts in
which a successful politician shouid excel, yet it does flot
go tar enough in this direction.

I arn of the opinion that all the literary pro-
grammes, e.g., readings, recitations, set debates, etc.,
sbould be transferred ta the different language and scien-
tific clubs, and the whole timne devoted ta discussions on
matters of interest ta the student body. The societý
shauid Le made political in its essence, and be given a more
important position in regulating aIl student funictions, and
in carrying out general lines af policy connected with the
University affairs.

Ta secure greater unity it might properly be given
powers over ail tbe other clubs and associations of the
student body. Not that it shouid interfere in the funictions
proper of these organizations, but still, by being in a
measure united ta and abave themi, it might be of assist-
ance in time of need.' Ail transactions whicb these clubs
or sacieties have with tIre arrtside public might be con-
ducted tbrough this cbief saciety, wbich also rnight
praperly bave control of their -finances and the right ta
supervise their general lines of pnhicy.

One can easily canceive of sucli clubs in times of
financiai embarrassment begging assistance from the
sacîety. This they could bardly expect unless the society
had some voice in the management of their affairs.

Again, of late we bave heard much af the fact that
athletics af every kind dO fot receive the attention from
the student bady which they deserve. Tihis may be
ascribed partly ta the fact that tbe rnajarity of the students
are flot intimate with the management of sucb affairs, nor
the purpose for wbicli they are conducted. Often the city
newspaper is their anly mediumn of knowiedge. VVere it
nat for the street parade many students would hardiy
know that The Games are heid every fail.

1 would maintain then that ail such matters of
general interest L)e Lrought before the student body in the
saciety and there discussed Lefore any courbe ai action is
decided tipon. The Society might very properiy act iii
tbe caîxicity of tire propused Athietic Boaid and as the
central b)ody aniangst ai the coliege clubs and associations.

Tl'le tcnidtncy would naturaily be ta interc'st the stud-
ent hudy more in such matters and the cultivation of a
more lieaiîhy esprit de corps about thie college.

Party uines rnight profitably Le mainiained through-
ont the year, and everything be donc un the society in the
form af legisiation so as to appraximate as nearly as pas-
sible ta parliarnentary procedure. It might be baid in
opposition ta ibis cuitivai ion of the spirit of partyrsmi,
that tire student bodly would Le urtable ta act as a unit, but
tis wonid flot likeiy Le t1le dsse on any important
issue. The party strile which is under the present systeni
crowded into a few weelks, xvould Le scattered over the
m hale year, and tire faction acting at any time against the
apparent Lest interests of the University wouid sooni
Leconie so inpapular as ta defeat its purposes.

Tire prt:seni e af a good strang party spirit must, in
the long run, Le of vastiy mre Lenefit ta the strident than
the piesent inane condition of the Literary Society, which
is priniariiy due ta iack of intertst by the student body,
and ta the resulting weakness of the society's financiai
position.

Feb. 12.

A NEGLECTED DLJTY.
Assurediy," says John Stuart Miii, at the close of

bis litlle book on Socialism, Il assurediy the terrible case
wbich, as we saw in a former chapter, Socialists are able
ta make out against the present economiic order of society
demands a full consideration of ail means by which the
institution may bave a chance of being made ta work in a
manner mare beneficiai ta that large portion of sadiety
which, at present, enjoys the least share ai its direct
beneflîs."

At the end af three years' intercourse witb the
students cf this University 1 amn convinced that not one in
ten of themn ever for a marnent burdens bis brain with a
consideration of the many plâns set forth by the wauld-Le
social reformers of tire present day. If yau ask -the
average undergraduate wvhat bis opiniorPof sucb and such
a plan or theory may be, he wilI probably repiy in an unin-
terested manner that he knows nothing about it, that bis
wark so occupies bis time as ta leave him no chance af
enqriiring inta such abstract and unpractrcal matters, ar
perbaps Le may sweepingly assert that Le for one is wiiI-
ing ta take the word of abier men than hirnseif, and, con-
sidering ail proposais of social change as injuriaus non.
sense, fevered emanations of intellects certainiy erratic and
prababiy slightiy unbinged, scout the pnssibility of im-
praving, by any such refarms, the condition of rnankind ;
ail this withoui lraving investigated the subject an bis
own account. And such being the case with the average
student, be is indubitably neglecting most wrangfuily his
duty ta the state, ta bimseif and ta bis feliaw-men.

And here the question arises, IlWhat are the abliga-
tions with respect ta these things of a man wbo graduates
from a university ?" In iaoking for an answer, w.e shauid.
Legin by a consideration of tLe pasition a graduate hLds
or should hoid, and the influence Le sbauld wieid among
men. The University man must remcmber that *even
thougb at the end of bis course Le may seemn ta Lxrnself ta
know littie mare than when he entered as a freshman,
rteverthéless, the rnajarity of the community, those who

W. J. DONOVAN.
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have never had the advantage of higher education, are
prone to look upon him as a learned man and an authority.
The influence of one college graduate is, in short, rightly
said to be, in some countries, equal to that of twenty un-
educated men. It necessarily follows that his responsi-
bility is also twenty times as great. And what shall we
say of men who, knowing how great their responsibility
and influence may some day be, deliberately neglect to
prepare themselves, to the best of their ability, for the
assumption of that responsibility and the wisest possible
exertion of that influence.

But perhaps the reader may feel inclined to dispute
the statement that a University man holds a position
either so important or so influential as I have ascribed to
hini. Practical business men, for instance, have a tend-
ency to look upon a Bach'elor of Arts, or a Doctor of Phil-
osophy as a mere " walking encyclopedia " of facts and
fancies unsusceptible, in a great neasure, of application
to every-day life ; in fact as anything but a leader of men.

And why ? Is it not for this very reason that stu-
dents neglect to study social and political questions ?
Let me repeat, I do not believe that one student in ten gives
to the subject an attention in any way worthy of it. A
thorough knowledge of social problems, and the various
solutions proposed for them, is of no less importance to
men in Mathematics and Physics or Chemistry and Miner-
alogy than to those in Political Science.

The quotation at the head of this article is sufficient
indication of the living and practical interest of the ques-
tion of reform. And to whom, if not to us, does it fall to
consider all possible plans for the betterment of mankind?
We have at our disposal books to read and intelligence
trained in reasoning to read them. Is it not then our most
binding duty-to do our best to gain, every one for hirpself,
such a knowledge of these matters that, able to point out
the deception or folly of that which is false or foolish,
quick to perceive and eager to espouse the cause of that
which is good, we may become standard-bearers in the
great struggle for the extinction of error, the overthrow
of oppression and the establishment of truth and justice.

E. M. ASHWORTH.

THE FRENCH PEASANT.
The unusually large number who attended the meet-

ing of the Modern Language Club on Monday, 19 th inst.,
showed in advance that an interesting lecture was expect-
ed, and no one was disappointed. M. St. Elme de Champ
had very kindly consented to fill the programme for the
afternoon, and took as his subject : " Le paysan français
et sa place dans le roman contemporain."

The lecturer divided the modern French novelists who
have dealt with the peasant into two great classes. In the
first he placed Balzac, Cladel and Zola, those novelists
who always give us a dark picture of the peasant, who
show us only his bad side ; and these, the lecturer pointed
out, have been misled by their ignorance of peasant life as
a whole, and by taking only exceptions as their models.
The other class paints the peasant in a favorable light, and
comprises such authors as Ferd, Fabre, Pouvillon,
Theuriet, Vigné d' Octon and "Jules de Glouvet.'' And
in dealing with the authors which have been mentioned
the lecturer read from their works some very excellent and
typical extracts.

But even more interesting than these passages from
the eontemporary novel were probably the few remarks
that M. de Champ made on peasant life from his own ob-
servation, for M. de Champ knows the French peasant.
He showed that the qualities which ivere generally attri-

buted to the peasant as blameworthy-avarice, greed of
land and ignorance-are, in reality, unavoida ble and not to
be greatly deplored. The ordinary peasant in France
lives on eight, ten, or twelve acres of land, and, with per-
haps as many children to provide for, his so-called avarice
and greed of land becomes an absolute necessity. If we
substituted the word "thrift " for " avarice " we should
have a more faithful view of the peasant. Moreover, on
account of help being required at home, it is, difficult for
the children to receive an education, and in many parts of
France, this difficulty is increased by the ic,e and snow
which blocked the roads to school. This accounts for the
prevailing ignorance, but, after all, is this ignorance as
detrimental as at first we are inclined to believe? The lectur-
er showed that this lack of knowledge and isolation of the
peasant from the large cities leaves him with a greater
amount of piety. The peasant is also accused of being
insensible to the beauties of nature ; but how can one
expect him to fully appreciate those beauties when nature
is his home and he bas never known another ?

And so, having dealt with the peasant in the novel
and in real life, the lecturer closed his most interesting
address, leaving his hearers with a clearer and truer view
of " le paysan français."

M. de Champ was moved a hearty vote of thanks and
the meeting adjourned.

R. M. MILLMAN.

OUR "OUTSIDE" FRIENDS.
Those who were fortunate enough to hear the McGill-

Varsity debate on Friday evening last must feel satisfied
that the time was well spent. The speeches were lively
and instructive, and although our representatives did not
win, it was the opinion of all that they sustained the repu-
tation of our University.

However, the speeches of the debaters did not impress
many of us as much as the summing up given by Sir
W. R. Meredith, who kindly honored the Literary Society
by bringing his professional training to do us service in
deciding the debate. To describe his summary as master-
ful gives us but a faint idea of what it really was. With-
out a note he gave us every point brought ont by the four
debaters in speeches lasting eighty-five minutes. He laid
stress on the important ones, balancing one against
another, and handling all in a manner which surprised us.
It was not a pleasing feature to notice, that although Sir
W. R. Meredith considered the debate worthy of an even-
ing, no member of the faculty put in an appearance.

What I wish to refer to particularly is the presence at
our different gatherings of representative men who have no
direct connection with our University. This is an ad-
vantage to the student body and must be regarded as a
step in the right direction. At our dinner this year we
were honored with a more representative gathering of
leading men, amon'g whom were legislators, professional
men, publishers, editors, manufacturers, capitalists, etc.,
than bas hitherto been at any student function.

The Saturday lectures have given us the privilege of
hearing several " outside " men who came among us with
reputations so attractive that our lecture room could not
hold those anxious to hear. The Y.M.C.A. services have
been conducted by the leading city clergy, and we have
also been glad to hear John R. Mott, President of the
World's Christian Student Federation. The Political
Science Club thought it advisable to have some of their
meetings taken by " Outsiders," and have heard an editor,
a preacher, the Deputy Minister of Agriculture, and are
to be favored by the President of the Board of Trade to-
night.



Prof. Clark, of Trinity, spoke before the Natural
Science Association on IlAims of Young Men." Prof.
Geddes, of Edinburgh, was a very pleasing visitor, who
spoke ini the interests of a women's residence, and also
addressed the faculty and students on the following day.
In addition to Sir W. R. Meredith, we have heard Mr. D.
R. Wilkie, manager of the Irnperial Bank, give the de-
cision in a de bate ; and the Rev. Dr. Milligan give such
straightfor;vard advi;e to contestants and audience at the
oratory contest that ail weîit away much enlightened on
the question of oratory. In the fall General Hutton
addressed us on military matters.

The above survey proves to us that the leading men of
our country are not adverse to showing their sympathy
ývith Toronto University. We ail enjoy hearing these
men and no doubt we derive much profit from their dis-
courses. There are very few, wriom the University would
consider as desirable, who would not only be willing, but
pleased to give an address to any of the departmental
societies or other organizations soliciting their services.
Apart from the advantage we derive directly, it is in the
interest of our University to have such persons interested
in our work.

1 think it would be to the advantage of the student
body if they would look to the Liter ary Societies to
develop their ability in public speaking or reading; and to
the departmental -meetings to receive instruction, or at
least listen to opinions formed outside the class-room by
men wbo are in touch with the world at large.

There is at present a movement started by a member
of the Faculty, which is being taken up by the different
societies, to see what car, be done towards having
one, two or more lectures each year from the leading edu.
cationalists of this Continent. The students would be
highly pleased with any action of the Senate which would
give us an opportunity to hear such men asthe Presidents of
Yale, Harvard, Columbia and other American Universities,
and we hope the scheme will be successfully carried out.

J. F. M. STEWART.

VARSITY-McGILL DEBATE.

The annual debating contest between Toronto and
McGill Universities, held last Friday evening in the Con-
servatory of Music Hall, resulted-as doubtless the uruler-
graduates are by this time aware-in the defeat of our
representatives and in a win for McGill. Charles Garvey,
'00, and R. A. Cassidy, 'ci, had the affirmative side of the
debate, and endeavored to prove that an Anglo-American
alliance, offensive and defensive, would be in the best
interests of Great Britain ; W. McMaster and E. J. Car-
lyle ably championed the negative for McGill. Mr. Garvey
led off for the affirmative in a forcible and pointed speech.
He claimed that such an alliance is necessary in order to
enable England to withstand any continental alliance
which might be made against.her, and which, he contended,
probably will be made against her. The United States is
England's onkly possible ally, and such an alliance would,
from a mi]itary point of view, more than match any pos-
sible European coalition. and further, would make for
ultimate universal peace. Mr. Carlyle's speech was force-
ful and well-prepared. Such an alliance, he claimed,
would have ail the disadvantages and few of the advan-
tages for ordinary business partnership. From a military
point of view an Anglo-American alliance would be of
no value to England, inasmuch as the army and navy of
the United States is of littie value. Then again, even
if such an alliance was formed it would not last. The
large foreign element ýn the United States, the hereditary
lhatred of the Yankees for England, and the vacillating

character of the American, such circumstances would
compel the United States Governiment to back away ftom
any alliance with England. Mr. Cassidy, at the outset of
his speech, endeavored to refute the arguments of the
preceding speaker. His sticcess in this was not at all
decided. Next he showed the economic and trade bene-
fits which would accrue to England from such an alliance,
and in the con nection maintained that the United States
is the only country which can supply the sum of food
supplies reqtnired in Great liritain. Mr. McMaster closed
the debate with a hiumorous and taking speech. He de-
voted most of his tirne to endeavoring to throw out the
arguments of the affirmative, and concluded with the
argument that, as England in the past has struggled and
battled against Etiropean coalitions and alliances, and has
come out on top so far, hence, in the lighit of history Great
Britain is able to do so again independent of any sucb
alliance with the United States.

Chief justice Sir William R. Meredith summed up the
arguments in a brief speech, and in awarding McGill the
debate said that the affirmative suffered defeat not s0
much from lack of ability in presenting their case, as
from the weakness of their cause. This is unidoubt-
edly true; Varsity had the mnost deficient side of the
question and that is the rt-ason they lost.

F. Lucas, 'ai, and Mr. Darling, '03, rendered several
instrumental solos during the evenimg. The medals wonm
by Varsity at the McGill-Qufeen's-Varsity Athletic Con-
test wvere presented by Mrs. Hutton to the successfmml comn-
petitors. H. M. S., 'oo.

1Sýc0oo of' ractcal$ Îe ce

Tiiere, that gas has gone out again!1
That last meeting of the Engineering Society was

something like a meeting. And did you see the main
street, Hamilton, and Forbes'. family ? And did you

note the shape-the design of that boat " ?
On Saturday last Mr. Bain and a party of second and

third y ear students paid a visit to the works of the Hamil-
ton Blast Furnace Co. The party left Toronto by the
G. T. R. at nine. arriving iml Hamilton three.quarters of
an houir later, and took car for the smelter, where Mr.
Fox kindly graInted leave to roam ail over. After duly
inspecting the works, a tour was maee over the building
in course of erection for the Hamilton Iron and Steel Co.,
and then back to the town by the Radial railway. In the
afternoon Mr. Bell, of the Hamilton Bridge Co., conducted
us through their works, explaining their methods in a
mariner fully appreciated by ail. (Two grads. of tIre
School are in the draughting office there). The official
tour then ended with a short visit to the Iron and Steel
works just at shutting down time.

Il\Vould anv of you gentlemen like to see the Wide
Wide World Magqzine ?"

Chace forgot the name of the engineer who was build-
ing the works. Lt was Smith.

The Civils' "lStars " have been defeated at hnckèy
again, this time by the Rotary Transformers, score 6-1.
The Transformers, although victorious, got the worst of
the game, and as a result have retired~for the season.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB NOMINATIONS.

The nominations for the officers of the Political
Science Club Executive for i9oo-oi will be made after
Mr. Kemp*s address. It wilI take good men to 611l the
places vacated by the executive of i899-oo.

TT jý,Vý
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TORONTO, February 2lst, i900.

The Vice-Chancellor's Soon after the announicement of
Resignation Chiancellor Blake's resignation

ca me that of Vice-Chancellor
Mulock. T he wish was expressed that Mr. Mulock would
be a candidate for the cliancellorship, and it was with regret
that it was learned that his reasons for vacating the vice-
chancellorship were even stronger for not accepting the
higher office. Had Mr. Mulock been allowed by bis
numerous other duties to retain his connection with the
University, the University would have gained mucli. The
interest of Mr. Mulock bas been shown in very many ways,
flot only in a munificent endowment of scholstrships, but
also in the waiving for some vears past of aIl dlaim to the
remuneration from lis office.

The University The movemelît which bas just corne
Question. to light for the reorganization of the

1 University as a whole and especially
of University College bas aroused great interest not only.
among the educationalists of the country, but also among
the student body. The prpposed plan, if carried out,
would, by placing University College in a~ more irîdepen-
dent position, allow that institution to develop at its own rate.
The University as a whole would be more closely knit
together and better able to compete with the other Univer-
sities of the continent. An equitable arrangement arrive'i
at among ahl the city colleges regarding finances, should
kili forever those petty jeilousies whicli are bound to exi st
so long as the claims of each are not satisfactorily defined.
The President of the University should not be handi-
capped by professorial work, but should be able to devote
his whole time to University manàgement-this is to be
brought about by the proposed separation of University
College and the University of Toronto.

The drawback is financial. The University has for
years been laboring under a firiancial stringency, and it
bas only been by the most careful management that the
University's success bas been as great as it bas. It is
only by miost-liberal treatmerît from the Government that
the proposal can be carried out.. The impetus which
would be given to the University and the increased value
to the country of our resutting higlier educational system
would beample return.

One idea which the writers of Il Partyismn in Student
Affairs," and of I Neglected Duty," seem *to hold, is that
politios should be a subject of study for ail college men,
and that potitical questions, if flot considered during
college days, will flot be considered in later life. We cannot
agree with themi on this point. The study-of polities
should be optional to the average student as asecondary
branch of study, just as philosophy is to many a Natural
Science or a Modemns man. We admit, however, that
some do well to study poiitics and political questions. It
is said of Bismnarck that as a young man he was more
interested in farming as a business than in questions Qf
social rank or political theory. He is said to have lived
the life of a Pomeranian squire-working bard, playing
hard, reading bard and drinking bard-and not to have
appeared publicly until '47 It would flot do to bold
him up as a model, but the fact that he did not study
political theories as a college student does flot seem to
have militated against his success as a statesman.

'The letter by ",Undergrad." calls us back to an oft
mentioned question-a question which has been discussed
and apparently solvcd many times in the past. A special
chair of oratory in the University xvould be of inestimable
advantage not only to those pursuing legal, but also those
pursuing acadernic professions. Those students who strive
to make the most of the opportuflities offered by the liter-
ary societies for public speaking, do certainly reap benefits,
but they are apt to cultivate a style or a mode of leason-
ing which is not always the best. .This would to a great
extent be ohviated by a systematie course of instruction.
We trust that the day is Dot far distant when there wilL
he a chair of oratory i the University of Toronto.

Not long since at a meeting of students we listened
to some remarks by a certain member of the meet-
ing, upon business men-and upon one or two business
men in particular-in which he characterized them as
Ilblock-beads " because they did not hold and express
such and such views on an occasion wben they came be-
fore a section of the student body. The speaker ,while
admitting that the terni was strong, stated that lie feit
strongly on the matter, and therefore it was to be inferred
that he but expressed what lie thouglit. f le statements
were surprising, coming as they did from one who says
what he thinks, and one who, moreover, does some think-
ing. Two points are to lie noted-first, the gentleman
who spoke was more implicit than explicit in his charge,
and secondly he did not allow sufficiently for the undoubted
experience of nien who have lived a good few years and
that successfully.

We are pleased to hear of the election of S. M.
Wickett, B.A., Ph.D., to the directorate of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association. This marks the commence-
ment of a connection between the University and the, busi-
ness worlds that eannot fail to result in good to botb. Mr.
Wickett has given con siderable time to problems con-
nected with Canadian mercantile life, especially to the
questions of bonusing and transportation, and 50 is well
fitted for bis new position.

Now that the Lit. election is apparently in full swing
it might not be amiss to refer to the point made not long since
by a couple of speakers at the joint caucus of the parties.
it would be well to remember that personalities should flot
be introduced. What is said in a private conversation
should be considered sacred and should flot be repeated
except by the express permission of those concerned. No
man has a right to fo]low the example set at timeseven by
some of our country's leaders and violate a personal trust.



The address by Mr. C. C. James, M.A., last Thuirsday,
before the Political Science Club, on "lThe Origin and
Growth of Municipal Government in Ontario," was much
enjoyed. It is exceedingly gratifying to find that soi-ne of
the occupants of Government oflices are adding directly
to the history of Canadian institutions and are able and
willing at times to distribute valuable information on such.

We regret that the reporter or quasi-reporter of the
McGill debate to the World should characterize the resuit
as Il an easy win for McGill." Sir \V. R. Meredith, who
decided the debate, did flot so judge it, but said rather that
the Toronto debaters put up a liard and close fight. No
doubt the World reporter aspires alfter j udicial hou ýrs--these
would seemn to suit him about as iii as bis present vocation.

Sorne students when abroad do sonie very amusing
things-things which cause many a sad srnile to their fel-
lows. Not long since severai members from an affiliated
college, while going in a body to attend a conversazione in
a neighboring town, saw fit to declare their presence to the
occupants of the five railway coaches in the most approved
fashion (according to, their estimation.) They paraded in a
body through the cars, giving vent tosouinds wbich at first
gave the impression that they were prescribing one of the
latesr patent remedies on the market to the other occu-
pants of the carniages, but afterwards declared theni to be
proclaiming abroad the naine of their Aina Mater. It
is sincerely to be hoped that they were only freshnien who
had escaped the "lBob."

TG College Girl
Let s talk of graves and worrns and epitaphs P" is

the prevailing cry that now mingles with election talk, and
ever bîds fair to divide the interest ini that absorbing sub-
ject, owing to the energy and enthusiasm of the Year B3ook
Committee. We would fain go down to posteity-all of
us-with something of a halo round our heads, and tliere
is a consequent sigh of satisfaction and relief when it is
announced that our best friend is to "lwrite us up," and
when the details of our four years of undergraduate life are
unearthed to become a matter of history-perhaps a solenn
warning, wbo knows ?-for our successors, they are few
perhaps who woiild not gladly change a chapter of the
record, or at least tear. out a page or two. Four years'
daily intercourse with almost the saine people rnay mean
so rnutch-or so little!1 And how many strange and un-
suspected things corne to light in this general research
into past history, many littie unchronicled acts of kind-
ness, whose only monumnent-and perhaps their worthiest
-is in the heurt of the recipient, and as one of our modern
authors says " lTo have seen once the heart of a pure,
loyal and noble nature is to have gained an unperishable
possession."

But does anyone lever consider the other side 'of the
question, and cast a glance of sympathetic commiseration
on those whose task it is to Il write up " the victims, andl
give them decent burial, with a fitting epitaph to recail
them to posterity ? One might well feel hopeless of doing
justice to one's subject-a "lmauvais sujet ?" when
one considers the present graduating year ; but the hope
returns of rising to the demands of such a subject, tbrough
the help of sympathetie friends, who have made numerous
suggestions for suitable epitaphs, which, unfortunately, the
restrictions of limited space restrain us from. submitting to
the public.

Froni time immemorial, that is to say for the last four
years ut least, Varsity has had ils rink, but neyer until the
present season has it boasted ail the latest improvements.

The directors of previous years considered that if they
supplied their patrons with ice the skating public bad
nothing to complain of. Therefore, when it was announced
tbis season that the University Rink was to have a real
live band, tickets beg-an. to s il at an unprecedentcd rate.
The one "lrift within the lu te," so far, bas been the unfeel-
ing conducî of the weather prophet, but special arrange-
ments have been made with iîn by whieh he bas guar-
anleed the best of skating weather for the next six weeks,
and there is every prospect of a good ending, if not a good
beginning, to the skating season, which we should enjoy to
the fuît.

CORRESPON DENCE.

1Ed(itor VARSITYrv

DEAR SiR,-In bis prelimiuary remnarks as ]udge of
the annual debate between the representatives of McGill
and University College, Sir W. R. Meredith staled that it
was a deplorable fact that ini our University there were no
means provided for giving the undergraduates a training
in oratory. He said that tbe only opportunities a student
had of developing any natural oratorical ability xvbich
might be in hiin were given by the functions of the Liter-
amy Society, sucb as that of last Friday evening.

Now, 1 have spoken with many gradîîates of Ameri-
can Universities (such as Cornell, Harvard and Yale), and
tbey tell mie that in these universities there are courses of
instruction in tbis most important branch of edîîcation. 1
thi1nk that the absence of such a course froni the curricu-
Juin of the Universitv of Toronto is most lamentable. It
is true that the art of being able to speak in public~ is to a
great extent innate ; but resuits on tbe other side -of the
line have sbown conclusively that, to a considerable ex-
tent, it can be tauglit students by a systematic course of
instruction. The University of Toronto bas neyer been
satisfied with taking a back seat amongsî the universities
of America ; its professors in every departrnent are equal
to those of any University on this continent; but you must.
admit that we are allowing our Amemican cousins to pull
away from us if we do not follow their example.

In the Political Science department especially, there
are inany young men wbo intend embarking upon a legal
career ; but unless they have an inhorn faculty of beîng
able to ad'iress an assembly, to speak wbat they mean,
and to speak it in sucb a way as to imipress il on other
rninds, they are to some extent at least 'going to make a
failure. You know how painful it is 10 listen to a poor
speaker haranguing in a debate, who, alîhough he mnay be
exceedingly clever and may have bis points well selected,
must certainly weamy one and fail t0 make bis points tell.
No one, I think, will disagree with me wben 1 say that
instruction iii this depamtment is necessary.

Why is it, then, that the malter is not agitated ?
Has it been already agitated and been allowed to drop ?
I scamcely see how it could meet witb anything but hearty
approbation from the Senate of the University. It is a
matter which is of vital importance and one wbicb should
not be allowed to die out until the resuit at whicb it aims
shaîl have been achieved.

I have noticed how eagerly both factions of the
Lilerary Society have grasped at "l.planks " witb which
10 construct their Il platfomm"; but I tbink they have missed
an exceedingly substantial one. If one parry would put
itself on record as being in favor of the inauguration of an
oratorical training in the University, and as being willing
to do ils hest in furthering this project, 1 think lhey would
show more wisdom than they have thus fan, in the choos-
ing of their Ilplanks."

Toronto, Feb. 19, 1900. UNDRRGRAD.
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A THESIS ON DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS.

The latest number in the History Series of Univer-
sity of Toronto Studies, edited by Prof. G. M. Wrong,
is from the pen of H. M. Bowrnan, B.A., and is entitled
IlPreliminary Stages of the Peace of Amiens," being an
account of the diplomatic relations of Great Britain and
France from the fall of the Directorate to the death of
Emperor Paul, of Russia, Nov., 1799-March, i8oi. The
thesis is a most lucîd and readable account of the diplo-
matic relations of Napoleon Bonaparte and tbe Pitt-Gren-
ville administration. The writer sets himself the task of
comrbating the general opinion that Napoleon's real object
in bis peace overtures was not s0 much to accomplîsh
peace as to throw the odium of the continued war upon
bis enemies. The mode of arguiment throughout is logical
and concise. In order to get his material the writer bas
investigated many documents as well as mucb critîcal
literature on the subject. The dissertation althougb treat-
ing the subject exbaustively and witb rnuch detail is one
which is interesting by no means to the specialist alone.
In it will be found much wbich will interest and ýnstruct
those who study even slightly the period covered. Not
the least valuable point in it is the ligbt whicb it tbrows
on diplomatic overtures in general.

It is published by the Librarian of tbe University, in
paper covers at seventy-hive cents.

NEWS
TORONTO AND THE cANADIAN TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.

Wbat will doubtless prove one of tbe most interesting
addresses before the Political Science Club, will be de-
livered this Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m., in Room 2, by
Mr. A. E. Kemp, President Toronto Board of Trade. As
this is a question which should interest a majority of the
students, and as Mr. Kemp is thoroughly conversant with
bis subject, the lecture sbould be verv well attended.

CENTURY VEAR BOOK.

Students intending to contribute literary productions
to Torontonensis, Vol. III., sbould have their matter in
tbe hands of the editor-in-chief, E. H. Cooper, next week.
He says that good material will be welconîed. The work
on the book is progressing favorably, and the Managing
Conimittee predict that the production will outclass any
year book tbat bas been issued by students of Torgnto
University. Heavy coated paper will be used, and much
of it will be decorated with sketches by one ot Toronto's
leading artists. The book will, of course, be mucb after
the style of the '98 and '9 works, but many new features
will be introduced.

Miss L. M. Mason bas been appointed on the Cen-
tury Year-Book Committee in place of Miss E. M. Flem-
ing.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIÉTY.

The regular meeting of tbe Philosophical Society will
be beld on Friday of tbis week at 4 p.m., in Class Roôni
NO. 3. A paper will be read before the Society on
,,Spinoza," by W. K. Allen, 'oo. A discussion wi11 follow
the reading of the paper. AIl students interested are
çordially invited.

LIT.

A special meeting was beld on Tuesday evening at
five o'clocl;. Messrs. A. N. Mitchell and J. F. M. Stewart
woere appointed debaters to, Queen's, W. G.- Harrison repre.
rsentative to Osgoode At-Home, and A, C. Campbell to
the Hlarmonic Club concert. It was decided 'to hold the
next,«31Wii2g of the society on, March 2nd, at which the

Nominating Board of VARSITY would be appointed. This
will also be constitution night. A)] changes in constitu-
tion must be posted on the notice board by Monday,
February 26th.

SOPHOMORE ENGLISH.

The closing literary meeting of the Modern Language
Club for this season wjll be held in the Theatre of the
Chemical Building, on Monday, 26th inst., at 4.15 P.m.
Mr. D. R. Keys, M.A., wjll give a lecture on IlSophomore
English," and a very interesting meeting is expected. Ail
are welcome.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Dr. Morgan Wood gave one of his characteristic
addresses on Suniday afternoon before an audience of
students rather srna]ler than usual.

Mr. W. Simnpson, 'oi, introduced the topic of the
Morning Watch last Thursday at the Y.M.C.A. meeting.
The association were glad to hear Mr. Frank Yeigh ini
the hel pful discussion that followed.

Don't forget the Thursday meeting at 5 p.m. Sharp.
Mr. F. W. Anderson, B.A., travelling secretary for

the Student Volunteer Union, hopes to wind up his tour
of the colleges this week.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

With the Literary Society elections on hand, every-
tbing is coming in for a shai e of criticism, and the Atbletic
Association and its directorate is no exception. It would.
however, not be out of place hiere to mention that the Ath-
letic Association is not a body' within the sphere of Litera ry
Society politics, arîd as an organization of the University
of Toronto should not be made the subject of political
intrigue in one of the departrnents of that University. The
proper place to, brinig forward views respecting athletic
management is at the meeting of the association he]d for
the discussion of affairs in the interests of athletics. A
meeting of the association will be held Monday afternoon
in the Students' Union, when the proposed plan for the
reorganization of athletics at the University will be fully
discussed. Any pro:posais respecting athletic affairs wjll
be gladiy received and discussed, and it is hoped that there
will be a large attendance of students.

THE ASSAULT AT ARMS.

The gymnasium is now busier than ever, for prepara-
tions are going on for the Assault-at-Arms. This will pro-
bably take place about the middle of March, and some of
the con lests promise t() be of special interest. The fencing
totîmnament, wbich takes place soon, will bring out sorte
good material from the lower vears, and this will strengthen
our hands in the intercollege contest which will take place
at the Assault.

INTER.cOLLEGE ATHLETIc MEET.

Those who were present at the McGill-Varsity debate
on Friday night should have an ambition to raise the
standard of our athletics next year. Only tbree men lined
Up to receive the handsome medals provided by the Inter-
College Athletic Committee. Percy Eiggs won two firsts,
John J. Gibson one first and one second, J. W. Gray twQ
reconds, M. Hl. Gander one second, and W. ElwelI one
second. Varsity boys, if you consider that, your athletic
prowess is flot beneath that of the men of old McGill, see
to it that you have more representatives on the hoaor roll
next year.
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il LARGER AND BETTER
fflg -.. THAN EVER...

RoltonLaundry
COMPANY

IOil~j~J168 TO 174 KING ST. WEST

-PHONE 1381. Liberal Concessions ta Students.

Courlay, Winter & Leeming
188 VONGE STREET

OROANSANDMPANOS..«
WE can supply you wth a First-class Instrument
at a lower price than any allier dealers ln Toronto.
Our terms alsa are easy. We believe ln a large

- turnover at small profits. The public support us'i in this. Neyer decade upon a purchase without
seeing us first. We can save you money every

a §- time .. .... ....

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING,
188 YONGE ST., TORONTO

IF YOU have nover had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that l<eeps time, try

us witli your repairs. Thirty-five years
of practical exporience.

Wo keep in stock a full line ot the
most reliable makes of Watcbes, Engagement
and Wedding Rings, and a general assortment
of Jewelry and Fancy Goads, suitable for
Christmas and Birtbday Presents. Goods and
prices right, with special discaunt ta students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford S3t. 430 Spadina Ave.

THE

HAR WEBB
Co. II D

447 Yonge Street

Toronto

HOCKEY
Ladies'
Rink
Skates

SKATE~S
STICKS
PUCKS

Rice Lewis &
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREcETS,

Out of
'00

would
neyer save

mo ney
unless
forced

to do so.

If You Find
your eyes niot responding to the
labors you require them to per-
forrn, you perbaps need -lasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
will find our prices right.

Ambrose K-et & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BRO3.

photo-
~ graphers

Graduating Groups Our Specialty.
Special Discounts ta Students

,g X7CNTT(~1c arr, x' c...

L atest
Styles

Son
LIMITED

=TORONTO

YOUNG MEN
OST young men would like to save a
portion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

they rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the Ieading Canadian
company encourages - nay, forces - yuung
men to Iay by the preminîn year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premairim would
in rnany cases be frittered away in sonme pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Life Assurance Cern.
panyl It will pay you to examine them.

H. C. COX, Agent, TORONTO.

The Kensington
DairyCo. 453ES

The only dalry company in Toronto with a
complete plant for sterill7ing bottles and
catis thus rendertng thero free front disease
gertnsi and a regular monthly veterinary
inspection of cows.

MILK
CREAX

Speciaities:
ICI OREAN

DEVONSHIRE OREÂN
Teleplinne 3910

M enu Th:etr

Times k
'v printlng 4

jk 4 Canada, 4

rb RCISS Lmtd

J% W. T. FAIRWEATHER & Co. HATTERS
(ucsostiJ. & J. LUGSDIN) AND FURRIERS

VERT ET VALUES IN ENGLI8E Ail
________ 84 YONGE STREET'MBINRAS

If You Want Show Cards Printed, sea Williams, 4j Adelaide East.

ne 12 1Pho



S. P. S. VS. '03 ARTS.

The finals in the'Jennings' Cup series of hockey
matches was played on Tuesday between S. P. S. and '03
Arts. The gaine was the best of the serîes in that it was
neck and neck ail the way and belonged to anybody right
Up to the call of time. The Artà freshmen were small
but they possessed the gingery quality in large quantifies
and throughout the whoie garne chased their buikier oppo-
nents around the ice at a gait that took every ounce of
wind the sehool possessed.

The game opened with an assault on 'o3 sticks and
for the first ten minutes McDougal in goal was working
overtime trying to persuade the puck to go elsewhere.
However, a combined rush by the school forwards did the
trick and Thorne scored first blood for school. Thi6
aroused the freshies, who woke, up to the situation and
commenced to besiege the school g9al until George Biggs
had tied the score by a long shot from in front. A few mo-
ments afterwards the saine player caught the puck on a re-
boîand frorn the fence and again the cylinder eluded Lang
who was playing a great garne for School and reliteved
repeatedly in good style. Then just before half-time
Reggie McArthur decided that the School mustn't go to
the shanty with the score against thein, so brushing aside

the midgets he went down the ice, and after a couple of
tinsuccessful attempts, scored again for the Scientists.

The second haîf was bard, fast hockey from. whistle
to whistle, an I School secured one more tally, which was
the only scoring done. During ibis haîf Caulfield, Biggs
and Lang decorated the fence at various stages of the
game. Just before the whistle l3îggs came down with the
puck and shot a couple of tiînes unsuccessfully, then decid-
ing that there was rio virtue in that method of scoring,.
dropped bis stick and kicked the puck clear around the
goal posts two or three times. There is no room for
place kicks in hockey, and Refeice Dac. Wright very
properly reftîsed to allow the goal. The gaine closed
without further scoring, and School won 3-2. The
freshnwn, though beaten and probably hy a soniewhat
stronger team, nevertheless liave no reason to feel down-
hearted, for they put up the pluckiest kind of a fight and
demonstrated that thev are at least a gond second for the
championship. Caulfield, Biggs and O'Flynn were the
pick of the Arts' aggregation, while Lang, McArthur and
Morley did the best work for School. The teams : '03 Arts
-MacDougal, Foy, Wilson, O'Flynn, Biggs, Caulfleld,
Livingstone; S.P.S.- Morley, Benson, Lang, McArthur,
Th'orne, McDonald, Ishester.

TAILORING--A. H. Lougheed & Co. Speciai disýcou1nt 205 Yonge St.
to Students

E3LL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Lifetimie [LARGESB ELL WAREROOMS, 70 Kiing Street West, TorontorMKRI

*à I Gm

Will welcomne students
returning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER
OF KING AND YONGE
SThEETS.

j. W.: RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DICt<SON, Dist. Pass. Agent

People Cravel
Wlatbe ganadian

>iISSIODary Trairels and gjesearéhes

ixicluding a sketch of Sixteen Years' Residence in the
Interior' of Afnica.

By David )Livingstone,
with portraits and full page illustrations. Especially
striking is Dr. Livingstone's terrible indictment of the
Boers-their cruelty, their cunning, and their deadly
hatred of the English.

No student of South African politics should fail to
study carefully Dr. Livingstone's remarkable picture of.
Boer life and Boer ways.

Cloth, post-paid, 70c.

29-33 Richmond St. W. Toronto.

P. MAIER
New and up-to-date

Livery and B3oardlg Sitable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car.
niages, with careful drivers in full livery.

PHIONE 3109

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

In the Drawing-Room of
Musical People is found the

MASON
RISCH

PIANO

&

Renowned for its sympathetto quality
of tone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wberever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THE MASON & RISCII
PIANO CO.,, Limited,
32, King $t. W., Toronto

î

h
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ItOOP PO RATEO TORONTO Poa,,. a. w A LLAR

CO LLEGE STREET.
DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Affiliated witli Toronto and Trinity Universities.

IJ5EQUALLF.D FACILiTiEs and ADVAsrÀoES for a Lis_
ERAL and ART 1STIL MUSICAt. EDUCArTIO.

NEW CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAUDE MASSON, Principal Elocuition School.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physical
Cultute, Rhetoric, Engliali Literature, Ortboepy, Psy-
chology, Pedagogy.

Wernor's Dlclonary of Synonyms & Alutonymsl,
IylozY and FaniIaî phrases.

A book that should be In thse vest
Mket of every person, because it

isyuteright word to use.
No Two Words lu thse Englisis
Langua e Rave Ixactly thse
sae SinlancO. To express

MhEprce meaning that elle lu-
.:teu ,.co,,y a diettonary of

ito.Thse strongest flgure of
a tehis antithesis. In tbis die-

nar th papended Antonyme
11,t herefore, eb efund extremely

valuable. Conta many other
features such s Mythology,
Famillar Allusionsa and For-

eign, Phrases, Prof. Lolsotte's NMory
a stom,'TIO rt cf NoerForgettil," 0.
etc0. Thsis wonderful littie book bound 'n a oea
Cloth blndlog and sent postpaid for 80.25. Full
Leather g1î edge, $0.40 , potpatd. Order at
Once. end for oui large bookcatalogu, fiee.

Afidress aUl Orders te
THE WENRCOMPANY,

ftbhs sudaa Imailflurs, AMEN, OmZo.

1'iîis space belongs to

tlie Waverley House,

484 Spadina Avenue,

J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINSY
"THIRTY YEARS 0F WIT." ý

Tis book con-
tains thse Beat An-
ecdotes, tue Eest
Wit aud Humer
andi tise Brlghtest
Saylugs et thse luth
century. Thtis vol-
umne amuses overy
reader. Il contalus
mirthson every pagçe
an d iaughter iu
every fine. This
treasurehouse of

enera8her s'
Anecdote sud
Jokes, Chauncy
epew's lest Sto-

rien a ni kt W"t
t ho joîîy revsels. 3111

ferations, Doctors' Wtt sutHme, w1th
the Lawyers, Henry Wsrit Eeecher's Eumor,

MEaS, Bize f»a r7y and coue u 80 pages. Sent
postpald on reoeipt of Our 8pocial offer Price,
85 Conta. One of these books should be iuevr
home. Senit fer ou ieca lustrateIt e
Catalogue, PRIE. AdU!ssal orders t0

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publhshers sand Manufacturera. Akron, 0131D

Grand Opera House
MATIbIEE SATURDAY.

THURSDAY, PRIDAY, BATURDAY

MARY SANDERS PLAA4"'R S
in I-arry P. Mawson's new play, founded on
DICKEN'S OLD CURIOSITY SHOP called

LITTLE NELL AND THE MARCHIONESS
Week JAMES K. HACKETT Ret2rtoire.

Seats on sale FRII)AV, 9 a ni.

GYMNASIUM

C IGAR STORE.Fulltfine of DOllilSTIC & IMPORTED
CIQAIIS, CIGARETTES &
TOJiACCO.

ANY PIPE PROM $2.50 DOWN.
STUOENTS' CANES.

J. MUNHOLLANO. 4ffl Yonge Street
Next door to Batik of Commer ce.

WM. H. ACHESON
fiDerCbalit Ctor

«-.281 College Street
Select Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE

Ontario Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THE ONLV OLD LINE MUTUAL IN CANADA

Ail approvedi forais of Assurances ard Annuities issued,
Surrplus fuinds belong to policy-holders, who alone par-

ticipate therein.
Loans granted mi policra ai cOrrent rates wltbout

ex penese.
Foý rates and info, mation apply to the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.
Agencles Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams

Private roinq orGas l- -esC atererand Receptioris
Ettimates given ini advance. te students' fuinctiona

of ail kinds,

Coleman Restaurant, 113 west King st.

TWO POINTED FACIS
Are always observable on a critical exarninatiott
of otr

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the color is perfect and the finish
beauitiful un ail hotun done uip liere.

SWISS STEAM L>.UNDIRY10- ln t
(Allen Mfg Co.) Phiones i26o, i 15o Toronto

TOB011AOC JARS
ASiI TRAY.S. MATCH STrANDS,

with Varsity - ARMS."

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

G. R. BYFORD & Ca.
,ÀM2i3ookbI ndIn g

0f Every Description

42 . .. Special Rates te Students

CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coiborne)

~ £U0ercbaiit 'ZaiIor
aizý!raper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollars
a year, admits to full
prlvilleges of the' Gym-
nasi umn...

J. H. Hallett-Studente' Drug Store-CopflOp Spadiflu Ave. aund eoUe<e Streets.

A LARGE IMPORTATION 0FINECKWEAR
NOVELTIESI

DO NOT FAIL TOSE£ETHEM
THE y ARE VERY HANOSOME -

F. W. RATIIBONE
86 YONGE ST.

Education Bepartment Valondar
APR. i 7-Annual meeting of thse Ontario Edu-

cational Association at Troronto. (Dur-
ing Easter vacation).

23.-Last day for receiving applications
for examination of candidates not in
attendance at Ontario Normal College.

26 -Art School Examinations begin.
MAY i.-Noticue by candidates for the H-igh

School Entrance Examination, to In-
spectors due.

23.-Notice by canlidates for tise Public
Scisool Leaving.junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation
Commercial Specialist, Commercial
Diploma. and Kindergarten Examina-
lions,! to Inspectors due,
Empire Day (firat school day before

24 th May).
25.-Examination at Ontario Normal

College, Hamiltcr, begins. (At close
of session).

26. -Inspectors to report number of candi-
dates for tise Public School Leaving,
High Scisool Leaving, University Ma-
triculation, Commercial Diploma. Com-
mercial Specialista, and Kindergarten
Examinations t0 Department.

J UNE 2r.- Kindergarten Examinationsat H-am-
ilton, London, Ottawa and Toronto,
begin.

27.-High School Entrance Examinations
begin

JULY 3 .- Public Schrol Leaving, High Scbool
Leaving, University Matriculat-on, and
Domnestic Science Exam~inations begin.

4 -Commercial Specialists Examina-
lions begin.
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ROTUNDA.----
A few of the Century pins eau be got

from the janitor at reduced prices.
Kelso Cairns, '02, injured his arm

s0 badly in a game on Victoria Rink
that it had to be put in a sling.

H. J. Symington, '02, returned to
lectures this week after a long ilIness.
He was welcomed by bis classmates.

The Century Class of Victoria Uni-
versity are holding a IlFarewell " Re-
ception on February 22nd. Some have
been wonder*ing if it were for the
special benefit of the editor of that
g. f. j. called "lActa."

At a meeting of the committee from
the three lower years, on Monday. last,
it was decided to prepare a petition to
be presented to the University Council,
asking that lookers be provided for
gowns. The petîtion wîll be open for
signatures shortly.

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GARCIA and FOR
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS .5e.

Bîîy ALIvE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mlixture.

199 VONGE STREET TORONTOICall and see our new shapes in

Hockey Boots

A, Barrel: 8. Nose; C, Pen,, 0. Fteid; E. Plunger: F. Rod.

IT NEEDS NO SEPARATE PILLER.

THE COPP, CLARK
9 Front St. West.

" THEI' POST
The Best Fountain Pen

1I EVEIE USiD:
And 1 have trled almost

all of them."

CO, LIMITED
TORONTO.

You Get a Cold
And it seules on your ches 1 and you have ahacking eough that racks your whole body and wears

yon out, il get un dovin an d 35c. per bottle.lck.Ten yon need Brown',
Emlulsion of Codi Liver Oil. This consisto of 5o per
cent. of pure cil, and is an easily assi illated antd palat-
able i ernedy.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
32Yorge Street

'lhe Seni or Fencing Tournament
will take place in the Fencing Hall on
Thurlsday, 22nd, and Saturday, 24 th.
Contestants must be on hand between
4 and 6 p. m.

1HARMONIc CLUB CONCERT.
The annual concert will be held in

the Normal School Theatre on Friday,
February 23rd. Besides the Univer-
sity Glee and 'Banjo and Mandolin
Clubs there wvill take part Mr. Smed-
ley's Conservatory Mandolin and Guitar
Club and other artists. The concert
promises to be one of the most enjoy-
able of the season and should receive
the hearty support of the students.
Tickets 5o cents and 25 cents.

D1RESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

FROX 025.00 UP

MERIT IS
RECOGNIZED

RiSks by the most thoughtful
people.

The special merit of THE TEM-

PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE AssUR-

JOS. . FO LETTANGE COMPANY iýi that it gives thoseAls b entalsize J51 YONGEST who on account of t hein correct habits

NOW READY..

Shakespeare; the Man"
An Attempt tii Discover the Personality

of the Poet and his works,

BY GOLDWIN SMITH, D.C.L.
Cloth, Svo., 750.

IN TME PRESS..

"Lessons in Skating"
With. Suggestions on Hockey

BY GEORGE A. MEAGHER
Champion Skater of the World

Cloth, 8vo., 75c.

"Mabie's Essays"
On Work and Lulture

9 Volumes. $- 1.25 per Vol.
AT ALL BOONSELLERS, OR r0ST-PAID FROM

THE PUI3LISJIERS

GEO. N. MORANO & CO'Y,
(Lb MITED1)

90 Wellington St. West, Toronto

are the best lives for insurance ail

the advantages Ithey are entitled to
unden its policies.

Total abstainers are the best lîves,
and THE TEMPERANCE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainrns' Company.

1-o0. GEO. W. Ross.
President.

11. SL!THCLAND,

Mani. Director

Ilead Office:

GILOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC C0.

Rloomi 45 lanes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
cor. Eileg & Vorige Sis. vertising in cars of
Telephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STUDENTS,
IMPORTANT

IF VOU WANTA A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA ý;R BAGUAGEWAo
TELEPH-ONE

TeVERRAL

TRANSFER
Go. Tel. 969 & 683.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.

'i.

ËPrice 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, $3.00

J. BROTHERTON
550 YONGE ST.j

AProfessor in University College

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best



East's Factory-Extensios Salc.

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.
Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.

These are of the black leather orthodox style
-with polished Drass loc< and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as you pay a dollar
more for if yon don't buy at Fastîs.

15 Club I3ags, t6-inch, $r.4'3

1 2 Gladstone Bags, with straps, ig inch
e2. 19.

I3AST'S, Yonge-Agnes
C orner.

Photo Plates and Papers
Bchering's Chemnicais
aîîd every reiîiisîte for the jihotograîiher

0. . RAMSET&À CO..'
89 BAY ST., TORONTO

Students à9 ý
When you desire neat,
correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

TH-E IENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
i-RINTERB

'PifONE 2985 35 RICHMOND ST. WEST

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
jefade1Die tIots

Suits, Overcoatings, 717
Pants, Clowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGE ST.

flasmitb's ___

Always make a mnst acceptable gift. -Name
on every piece.''

50a. and 60e. pet, lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SPADINA AVE.

G. Iiawley Walker
Merchant

126-128 Yonge Street

Filmsl

Filse A tsde Croups
Develped ASpecialty.

286 COLLEGE STREET

JAHN & SON
Cot[et anb
%ca[p
zpecia[tzte

Ail Diseases ci te Scalp Succeasfully Treated

73%4 KING STREET
WEST
T0O0NTO

J. D. A. TRIPP
colncert vitaffet

Concert Engagemîents and Pupils Accopted

Specialty-Preparing Players for the Concert Platforîn
and for teacliing.

STUDIO s COLLEGE ST.

Cooîlîîctor Unive.rsity of Troi olilo
Baînjo, Manidoliii an1 d Gufi,,, Clubi.

GLEO. F. SMEDLEY,
MlIaboIii, aîîitar anlb :I3an1jo Eio[oitt

studios fNosni E impis- Day iïîr.
tCOULLEGOi MLIsiG, 12z Pibroke- Evtiniigs.

T. AcHER ai Toronto Collvgv of Muisic', Bishop Strachan
Scliool,' Presbtiyeriaiîi Laies' College, Miss Vrais
Sciiool, Si. Margaietis College, Moulton Ladie~s' Col-
lege, I orcîto Albbcy.

LE GA. ,

ARMOUR & MICKLE

Bari sters and ,Soliciiers

I awlor Buîilding, Cor. Yonge andt King Sts.

E. Douglas Arînour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle

ARNOLDI & JOHNS-1ON

)Jerristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Lonîdon and Canadian Chtamîbers, 103 BaY St.

Frank Arnolîti, Q.C. Stractian Jolinstoii

IJARWICK, AYLESWORTH
& WRIGHT

BarrLsters, Etc.

North of Scoîlanil Chaimbeirs, I8-20 King St. West

Walter Barwick A. B. A) lisworih, Q.C. Hi. Wrighit
l)oiglas Aîîîour Cilarles A. Moss J. H. Mass

BRISTOL, CAWTHIZA & 13ARKER

Barrister, Solicitors, Etc.

Londlon aniid Canadian Chamibers, 103 Bay Street
Telepitone 963

Edinunil Bristol W. H. Cawîlîr, R. K. Barker

CLUTE, MACDONALD,
MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON

If urrister5, soiliitrs, Etc.

offices- Mc Kiii on BuPiiig, Toronto

R. C. Chi e' Q.C. J. A. Macintosh
G. S. Macdonald J. G. [laye Neji Mecrinîmonai

Cable Adîlress, M Nacks,"'loronto

-feaher od PUSES

~eatke ~ PORTFOLIOS
CARO CASES, ETC.

The BRO WN BROS., Limited
64.68 King Street East, .

Toronto. Staitoiies, Etc.

The fist Teacbers' $Igmncy
c i St. West, Toronto

Bank fCo;merce Building
A mredium of communlication between Teachers

and School boards. Good American Connections.
Vacancies filIcd, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. WEBSTER

. Mentai Sur(oeonl
GoId Medalist in Practlcal Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

T. D. Detamere. Q.C.
E. Taylour Enish

H. A. Reîsoi
C. C. Ross

KERR, MACD)ONALD,
DAVII)SON & PATERSON

Barritàs, soltors, Notes ia blir, E710.

Offices-2 3 Adelaide Street East, Cor. Victoria
Telephlone No. 6o8

J. K. Kercr, Q.C.., W. Macdonaldl
W. Davidson R. A. Griot Jolîin A. Paters.oit

MACLAREN, MACIDONALD,
SHEPLEY & INIDI)LETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD),
SHEPLEY & DONALI)

Iiarriaters, Solleùlors, Notarie,, Etc.
Union Loan Buildings, 28-.3o Toronîto St., Toronto

Cable Aitiriss, -Maclaren
J. J. Maclareji, Q.C. 1.-1. Macdtonaldl, Q.C.
G. F. Shepley, Q.C. W. E. Midil lrtiin R. C. l)oîald

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN & CREELMAN

If nrrsteo'a, Soliefors, Etc.
Freehold, Buîildinig, Victoria Street, Toronuto

B. B. OsIer, Q.C. Joint Hoskiii, Q.C.. LL.I).
Adai R. Creclîinan, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt.
W. B. Raymnond W. M. Douglas [t. S. osIer
Leightoîi G. McCartiîy D. 1. McCarîhy
C. S. Mcîîines tF. B: Osier

CableAddIrî ,', Creelînan," Toronto

MOWAT, LANGTON,
MOWAT & MACLENNAN

B'arristerî,, Nolecleà , Notaries, Etc.
York Ciîaîîîlirs,q Toronto St.

'fili'jiloie 729
Sir Oliver Mowat, G. C.M .. , LI..D., Q.C.

Thoîîîas L.angton, M.A , l.L.B., Q.C.
H. M. Moîvai, B.A., LI.

R. J. Mai lennan, B.A.

W. J. MeGUIRE & CO.

Piumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Ielphone 6:32.

DENTAL

J. A. M 1LLS, D. D. S.
1Mettai Surgeoit

Graduate Medalist ii Practical Dentistry et R.C.D.S.
Office-Stewart's Block, South-West Corner of

Spadina Ave. and College St., Toronto
Special Discount to, Studeuîts

DR. R. GORDON McLEAN

Ventitt
CHAMBERS, 144 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Discount [o Students 'Phone ffl

N. PEARSON, L.D.S.
CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

Telephone 4609. 56 College St., Toront.

OI rCE HouRs-
OFFICE-32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO 9 ar. ta 5 P.m.

Telephone 3868 ~t .opm Speclal rates to students

Fariner Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

VANNEVAR & 00.
Carry the inost coiiplte i ne of Unlversity Text-

Books to, be foimnid in Tor-onto.
New andl Scond-lîaîd.

Givi îlîenî, j, pî
a cati 4j38J Yong StreetCaloSt

IIcGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & IZOSS

)iarristers, Solicitors, Etc.

Oflices -17 Toronto Street, Consuiiier's C;a. Coîipany's
Baiildinigs.

1 peciw
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Mi. & C. BLACIIFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY

Foo5wear
MEN AND

4

N EXT

HOCKE
Skates
Boots
Shini
Guards

Sweaters
Jerseys
K n ickerPs
Gauntiets

in Hockey SkatesOur Latest Creation

WILSON'S "MIC MAC"

-The -
Full Menit of

OAK
HALL
Clothing

oSkngle or Double

OkHall

The " MIC-MAC " is the miosi up- tu-date skate mrade, and was designed for uis

hy one of the ]cading hock,1ey playes of Canada. The blade S a re of JH
the fineut welded ruinner stock, tenipered by a patent j rocess,

With foot-plates Of flneSt CRUGIBLI. STEEL r, filly nickel-ç I ted A
on copper, and is withont dout' 'tIre fin(-st hockey~

DOES'N'T skate madle. E-ery pair absolutely gnarantecd. SN & C o .
lie wholly
in its fine ap-
pearance, aithot
that is one of its
ing facts. The
excellence of ma
counts.

TEHAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED

endur 35 KINO ST. WEST
thorough TORONTO
ke is what

+ 36-38
~UI RbU *iU y *1 L9 089

Breasted. right rip to the Standard of Style

115 K IN G ST. EAST
116 YONGE STREET CAlt eý,a- (1 e

KING ST.
WEST,

TORON TO

Curtains
Draperies

and

At.....
Fu rnitu re
Et .......

Carpets
Oilcloths
Linoleums

Gents'
Dress
Shoes

Ladies'
Evening
SI ippe rs

Price

$3.50
Price

$3.50

jezm$-

1.1b


